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interferometry, tear film Purpose: To examine the tear fi lm in post-keratoplasty eyes with non-invasive meth-
ods and compare it with normal eyes.
Methods: Three consecutive readings were carried out with the following three tests
each: non-invasive break-up time measurement, l ipid layer interferometry and tear
meniscus test using Polar is tearscope (bonOptic Vertr iebsges. mbH). A control
group (14 eyes) and 3 post-keratoplasty groups - patients after Descemet str ipping
and automated endothelial keratoplasty (4 eyes), patients after perforating kerato-
plasty sutures out (8 eyes) and patients after perforating keratoplasty sutures in (19
eyes) – were examined. 
Results: The intraclass correlation of the three non-invasive break-up time meas-
urements exceeded 0.8 in each group. There was no signif icant difference in the
non-invasive break-up t ime values between the Descemet str ipping and auto-
mated endothelial keratoplasty (15.6±9.7 sec) and the perforating keratoplasty su-
tures out (22.8 8.6 sec) groups as compared to the control group (22.0±7.6 sec),
however, the respective value was significantly lower in the perforating keratoplasty
sutures in group (11.4±8.9 sec) (p=0.002). The proport ion of eyes with thin l ipid
layer pattern was significantly higher in the perforating keratoplasty sutures in group
than in the control group.
Conclusion: In the present study the non-invasive tear f i lm break-up time measure-
ments had good intrasession repeatabil ity in post-keratoplasty eyes. The tear f i lm
stabil i ty was decreased and the l ipid layer was thinner in a higher proport ion of
post-keratoplasty eyes with sutures in place.
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Introduction
The stable tear f i lm is one of the most important re-
quirements for clear vision. Tear f i lm stabil i ty can be
character ized with the break-up t ime. Tradit ional ly
break-up t ime (BUT) is measured by staining the tear
f i lm with sodium f luorescein dye and measuring the
time unti l  the f i rst black spot appears. However, BUT
has some l imitations, e.g. i t  uses a foreign material,
the fluorescein dye, which changes the original com-
posit ion of the tear, and its reproducibil i ty is low (1–4).
With the use of non-invasive tear break-up time (NIBUT)
tests these disadvantages can be overcome. During
NIBUT measurement “a regular image of the reflected
target indicates a stable tear film and the time in sec-
onds from the last blink to the appearance of the first
discontinuity or break in the reflected image is
recorded” (5). NIBUT is longer than fluorescein break-
up time and it is considered to have higher repeata-
bil i ty and precision (6, 7). 
During perforating keratoplasty (PK) and deep anterior
keratoplasty (DALK) the original corneal surface is re-
placed by the graft’s surface. The regularity of the new
corneal surface and the tear f i lm over it has great in-
f luence on the postoperative best corrected visual
acuity (BCVA) (8). The stabil ity of the tear f i lm has im-
portance in maintaining a healthy corneal epithelium
as well.
In the present study the purpose was to examine the
tear f i lm in post-keratoplasty eyes with non-invasive
methods such as the NIBUT test, the l ipid layer interfer-
ometry and tear meniscus test. The objective was to
evaluate the repeatabil ity of the NIBUT measurements
and to invest igate whether the results obtained with
these measurements are comparable with normal
findings.

Methods 
The observational case-control cross sectional study
was performed in Department of Ophthalmology,
Semmelweis Univers i ty in October and November
2016.

Patients
Three groups included patients who had undergone
keratoplasty earl ier: one with patients after Descemet
str ipping and automated endothel ial keratoplasty
(DSAEK group), one with patients after perforating ker-
atoplasty, in whom the sutures had already been re-
moved (PKP suture-out (PKPso) group) and one with pa-
t ients after perforating keratoplasty, in whom the su-
tures were not removed (PKP suture-in (PKPsi) group).
The donor graft size varied between 7.5 and 10.0 mil-
l imetres. Indications for keratoplasty were Fuchs dys-
trophy, pseudophakic bullous keratopathy, infectious
non-healing corneal ulcer, stromal dystrophy, corneal
scar and i r idocorneal endothel ial syndrome. Uncor-

rected and best corrected visual acuity test, refraction
and sl it lamp examination was performed in each pa-
t ient. The inclusion cr i ter ia were the fol lowing: age
over 18 years, at least 3 months after surgery, eyes
without any postoperative complication, clear graft
and apparently smooth surface on sl it lamp examina-
tion. Patients with known dry eye or dry eye symptoms
and patients with blepharit is were excluded. The con-
trol group consisted of people without any eye disease
involving the ocular surface. 
Demographic data are shown in Table 1.

Tear film assessment
The tear f i lm test was performed using the Polar is
tearscope (bonOptic Vertr iebsges. mbH) attached to
a Haag Streit s l i t  lamp. Al l  examinations were per-
formed by the same examiner. 
Non-invasive tear break-up t ime: Three consecutive
NIBUT measurements were conducted using the grid
insert of the Polaris tearscope. The grid was projected
onto the corneal surface and tear break-up was rep-
resented as discontinuity to any l ine in the grid’s im-
age. The time between the last blink and the first ap-
pearance of a break in any gridl ine was measured. If
break-up didn’t occur in 30 seconds then it was
recorded accordingly ( i.e. 30 seconds). We didn’t ex-
tend the measurement any further as according to l it-
erature data the normal range of the NIBUT measured
with Tearscope is between 5.0 s and 30.8 s (9), and
the Polaris equipment works on the same principles as
Tearscope.
Test repeatabil ity was determined statistically in all pa-
tients and in each of the four groups separately. 
The NIBUT results in each postoperative group were
compared to that of the control group. 
Correlat ion of NIBUT values to BCVA was also calcu-
lated in the four groups separately. In this calculation
only those cases were included where no other dis-
ease result ing in impaired visual acuity was present.
Lipid layer interferometry pattern: In l ine with the clas-
sif ication recommended by Guil lon the patterns seen
were classif ied into one of the 5 different categories
(10): 1: open meshwork, 2: closed meshwork, 3: wave,
4: amorphous, and 5: colour f r inges pattern. The
thicker the l ipid layer the higher the scores were. The

Table 1.  Demographic data of participants in the different
groups

Control PKPsi PKPso DSAEK

No of eyes 
(patients)

14(14) 19(17) 8(8) 4(4)

Age: years, 
mean±SD

52.1±14.8 61.8±19.3 53.5±16.9 71.5±5.0

Time after surgery:
months, (mean,
min-max)

–
12.2 

(3-30)

48.1 

(16-125)

15.3 

(3-36)
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number of eyes with a score less than or equal to 3
(open meshwork, closed meshwork, wave) was com-
pared to the number of eyes with a score exceeding
3 (amorphous, colour fr inges) in each group.
Tear meniscus morphology: By examining the mor-
phology of the tear meniscus the amount of tear f luid
can be assessed (10). The lower tear meniscus, when
observed with a tearscope, is represented as a white
str ip with a thinner black zone in the middle. As de-
scr ibed by Gui l lon (10) in an ideal case the central
black zone is regular and continuous (pattern 1) (see
Figure 1). Group of blocked Meibomian gland ducts
results in a deformed central black zone (pattern 2).
In case of severe dry eye, the height of the tear menis-
cus becomes signif icantly reduced or even fractured
(pattern 3). The number of eyes with ‘normal’ (patter 1)
and ‘abnormal’ (pattern 2, 3) tear meniscus was com-
pared to each other in all groups.

Statistical analysis
IBM SPSS 20.0 software was used for the stat ist ical
analysis. Distr ibution of NIBUT values was analysed with
Kolmogorov–Smirnov test. Mann–Whitney U test was
applied to compare the NIBUT values in the patient
groups to the respective value in the control group.
Fisher’s exact test was used for comparison of discrete
values ( l ipid layer thickness, tear meniscus). Intraclass
correlation was calculated to evaluate the repeatabil-
i ty of NIBUT measurements. The correlat ion between
NIBUT and BCVA was analysed using the Spearman’s
correlation. The signif icance level was set at 5%.

Results
In post-perforating keratoplasty (PKPsi, PKPso) eyes a
clear corneal grid reflex image for the NIBUT measure-
ments could only be detected in the transplant area
within the r ing of sutures or at the former s i te of the
ring of sutures which had been removed. The grid l ines
were distorted and curved over the ring-shaped area
of sutures already at the start of the examination.
Evaluable l ipid interferometry pattern could be de-
tected inside the ring of sutures, too. I l lustrating exam-
ples are shown in Figure 1.
The intraclass correlation calculated for characteriza-
t ion of intrasession repeatabi l i ty of NIBUT measure-
ments exceeded 0.8 in each group (Table 2).
The results of NIBUT, l ipid interferometry and tear
meniscus measurements in the four groups, respec-
tively are presented in Table 3. The NIBUT values were
significantly lower in the PKPsi group, compared to the
control group (p=0.02). No signif icant difference was
found in the other two postoperative groups (PKPso,
DSAEK) compared to the control group (see Figure 2).
Very weak and not s ignif icant correlat ion was found
between NIBUT and BCVA readings in each group: the
correlation coefficient was –0.162, 0.115, 0.163, and
the signif icance level was 0.616, 0.708, 0.758 in the

F i g . 1  E x a m p l e s  o f  n o n - i n v a s i v e  t e a r  f i l m  t e s t s .  a .  E x a m p l e
o f  c o r n e a l  g r i d  r e f l e x  i m a g e  i n  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  N I B U T
m e a s u r e m e n t .  ( W h i t e  l i n e :  e x t e r n a l  b o r d e r  o f  t h e  e v a l u a b l e
a r e a ) .  b .  F i r s t  b r e a k s  o f  t h e  c o r n e a l  g r i d  r e f l e x  l i n e s
( c i r c l e d ) .  R e g u l a r  t e a r  m e n i s c u s  m o r p h o l o g y  ( a ,  b :  a r r o w ) .
c .  L i p i d  i n t e r f e r o m e t r y  i m a g e .  E x a m p l e  o f  w a v e  p a t t e r n
( s c o r e  3 )

Table 2. Intrasession reproducibility of the NIBUT measure-
ments in the four groups

Control PKPsi PKPso DSAEK

Intraclass correlation 0.848 0.822 0.924 0.881

Table 3. The results of non-invasive tear film assessments in the four groups

Control PKPsi PKPso DSAEK

NIBUT: sec, mean±SD (n) 22.0±7.6 (14) 11.4±8.9 (19) * 22.8±8.6 (8) 15.6±9.7 (4)

Lipid layer: No. of eyes with score £3/>3 10/4 6/13 ** 5/3 2/2

Tear meniscus morphology (normal [pattern 1] / abnormal [pattern 2]) 13/2 19/3 7/1 3/0 †

BCVA, mean±SD (n) 0.98±0.06 (12) 0.52±0.23 (13) 0.64±0.35 (6) 0.8±0.0 (3)

*: signif icant difference compared to the control group (p=0,02), **: signif icant difference compared to the control group (p=0,037), †: In
one case the tear meniscus morphology couldn’t be assessed due to excessive conjunctivochalasis
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control group, PKPsi group and PKPso group, respec-
tively. In the DSAEK group the data was too few and
equal to perform the correlation test. 
The proport ion of eyes with thicker l ipid layer (score
>3) was signif icantly higher in the PKPsi group com-
pared to the control group (p=0.037). The other two
postoperative groups (PKPso, DSAEK) didn’t differ sig-
nif icantly from the control group. 
There was no difference between the postoperative
groups and the control group in terms of normal to ab-
normal tear meniscus morphology ratio.

Discussion
In our study the precorneal tear f i lm was evaluated in
post–keratoplasty eyes with non-invasive methods.
We found that the NIBUT measurement could be per-
formed on the corneal graft surface of post-perforat-
ing keratoplasty eyes and on the corneal surface of
post-DSAEK eyes. In post-PK eyes the l ines of the pro-
jected grid at the si te of the r ing of sutures was dis-
torted already when the tear fi lm was yet intact, as this
part of the cornea was sl ightly elevated from the level
of the corneal surface. In some instances this obser-
vation remained true even after removal of the su-
tures. Therefore, we were confined to exclude the pe-
ripheral concentric corneal zone from the NIBUT exam-
ination and restr ict the measurements to the central
area inside the ring. For the same reason special at-
tention was required to ensure stable f ixation during
the examination so that the same image would fall to
the same, relat ively l imited area of the graft in the
consecutive measurements.
The intrasession reproducibil i ty of the NIBUT measure-
ments can be considered good (ICC over 0.8) not only
in control eyes but in post-keratoplasty corneas, as
wel l.  The repeatabi l i ty of tear f i lm stabi l i ty measure-

ment with Tearscope was examined by Ell iott et al (11)
in healthy eyes and  the ICC was found to be 0.82 in
asymptomatic subjects, which is comparable to our
results. We haven’t found any study in the l iterature on
the repeatabil ity of tear break-up time assessment in
post-keratoplasty patients. 
The NIBUT values in normal and post-keratoplasty eyes
were compared in our study. I t  was found that al-
though the NIBUT values were within the normal range
– between 5 s and 30,8s (9) – they were signif icantly
lower in post-PK eyes with the sutures in. The same ob-
servation was made by other authors (12, 13), who ex-
amined BUT using an “ invasive” method, 1 to 12
months after surgery, when the sutures were of course
sti l l  in place. 
The non-invasive break-up t ime may be affected by
part ial bl inking, uneven tear mixing, tear osmolar i ty
and the smoothness of the ocular surface (14, 15). The
most l ikely cause of the difference between suture-in
and suture-out cases in terms of tear fi lm over corneal
grafts is the “r idge of suture area”, which probably
changes the distr ibut ion of the tear f i lm over the
cornea (13,16). Although the “ridge” did not disappear
even after suture removal, as it disturbed the evalua-
tion of the test, it did not cause signif icant changes in
the tear f i lm over the graft. It is known that some fac-
tors influencing the tear f i lm could improve over t ime
after surgery, such as corneal sensit ivity, the improve-
ment of which leads to the normalisation of blink rate
(13, 16). Therefore, we also need to take into account
that the time after surgery in the group of suture-out
patients was of course usually longer. 
In our study the proport ion of eyes with thicker l ipid
layer was significantly higher in the suture-in PKP group
as compared to the control group. To the best of our
knowledge, the l ipid layer thickness after keratoplasty
has not yet been evaluated. Nevertheless, the change
of l ipid layer thickness after phototherapeutic kerate-
ctomy (PTK) was studied (17). Before treatment the
corneal surface was uneven – similarly to our post-PK
cases –, and l ipid layer interferometry showed a pat-
tern characterist ic for dry eye. Over the months follow-
ing PTK the interferometry pattern gradually improved
and became similar to that found in the control eyes
in our study. It seems that the corneal smoothness in-
fluences the tear f i lm l ipid layer. 
We found very weak and not significant correlation be-
tween NIBUT and BCVA. This is in agreement with the
study of Mohidin (18), in which the BUT did not corre-
late with BCVA at 6 and 12 months, only at 1 and 3
months after corneal transplantation, and in our study
the measurements were performed more than 3
months after the keratoplasty. It is known that break-
up of the tear f i lm makes the corneal surface uneven,
which entails the increase of the surface regularity in-
dex (SRI) of corneal topography and decrease of BCVA
(19). However, as we measured the BCVA during nor-

F i g . 2  B o x p l o t  c h a r t  o f  N I B U T  r e s u l t s  i n  t h e  f o u r  g r o u p s .  *
i n d i c a t e s  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  f r o m  t h e  c o n t r o l  g r o u p.  T h e
c e n t r a l  l i n e s  i n  t h e  b o x e s  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  m e d i a n
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mal blinking it is l ikely that the patients blinked before
the tear broke up.
The tear meniscus morphology did not show differ-
ence in any of the 3 post-keratoplasty groups com-
pared to the control group. Uneven tear meniscus
(pattern 2) was found in some patients in every group,
indicating that small groups of the Meibomian gland
ducts were blocked. However, these cases did not
meet the criteria of Meibomian gland dysfunction, as
this was an exclusion criterion in the study. 
There are some l imitat ions of our study. The non-
prospective nature of the study is to be mentioned
first, as this was a cross sectional study. Due to the rel-
atively low patient numbers caution needs to be exer-
cised in drawing conclusions. Only few post-DSAEK pa-
tients were included as we did not expect any change
in the tear f i lm after surgery. 

Conclusions
In our observational study the non-invasive tear f i lm
measurements, though with some l imitat ions, were
suitable to assess the tear f i lm in post-keratoplasty
eyes. The tear f i lm stabi l i ty was decreased and the
lipid layer was thinner in a higher proportion of post-
keratoplasty eyes with sutures sti l l  in place.
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